
 
 

June 12, 2013 

UHC General Meeting Minutes 

 

Mark Schroder - City Comptroller - (brief history of background) - Started the Greater South Buffalo 

Chamber of Commerce.  

 Began a GED program through the Chamber, now through South Park High School 

 Likes what we do here - especially "promoting a vibrant business district" 

 Been Comptroller 18 months, has hired more CPA's for the county. (Took Brian Higgins on a tour 

of Buffalo – Waterfront, Ohio St., Medical Campus, Fruitbelt, Larkinville - discussed how to 

distribute the "Billion to Buffalo" 

 Best Website! See it - be proud of new Buffalo  - Handout 

 

Community Police Officers Threats and Flyod.  

 "Taking back the Streets" - meet with the different Block Clubs, come up with a plan, walk 

through the blocks and look at the issues with residents - what do we think is problematic.  

 Come up with a plan of action together.  - "Mini-Sweep" (As opposed to the Mayor’s sweep, 

these will be smaller and targeted, based on the blocks needs.  

Parties that will be included: 

o Police 

o Narcotics 

o Time Warner Cable 

o Building Inspectors 

o Parole Inspectors 

 There is a Grant for the whole city/district .There are specific concerns, lists of streets.  

 Note - this is not an attack on landlords - CPO want to work with landlords and residents.  

 

Captain Stabler  

 Having the CPO's who are knowledgeable of the streets is key, and allows the community to give 

feedback constructively. 

  The Police are a service and whatever they cannot do, they can point residents in the right 

direction.  

 

 



 
 

Officer Threats - adds during this mini sweep, along with the residents we'll all pick up the trash along 

the way too, maybe cut some grass of abandon houses etc.  

 

Office Floyd - Agrees - with the help of our resources such as UHTL - we can help the streets, one block 

at a time together.  

 

Q.- Candy - Some houses are full of garbage in the backyard. Can we do anything?  

A. Officer Flyod - without permission we cannot enter the backyard, but if we see anything we can leave 

 citations.  

 

Q. -  Linda Kunz - After these sweeps can we contact you more directly so we can keep on the issues. 

(Often I don't know who to contact about certain Issues) 

A. - Captain Stabler - I hope that relationship is already there, and it continues to build stronger. (Always 

contact us because you are a city resident.) 

 

Q. - Where are headquarters? 

A. – E-District is located at 2777 Bailey Ave - Chief Kim Beatty Holds Monthly Meetings - this month’s is 

June 26, 7pm  

 

Q - How soon will this start? 

A. - Already have some going, not in The Heights yet, but moving here next.  

 

Mickey - Talked about getting together as block club people to approach some of these problems. 

 Confronted these kids as almost like parents. If that doesn't work we strike back early in the AM 

 with music etc.  

 

Community Garden - 73 Tyler 

 Coming along very nicely with 6 raised beds, 4 are adopted. 2 other beds are general community 

beds, come around and water, weed etc. Community Center may help, people will be taking 

veggies etc,  

 See Mickey or email info@ourheights.org for involvement.  

 

Rails to Trails - Jake Jordan 

 No meeting since last update, been working through email correspondence. Also working with 

city to expand the project to its full potential.  

 New survey available to gauge the community support for the Rails to Trails project.  

 Available at www.ourheights.org under or directly at 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/ImplementQCRT 

 Please pass along to as many people in the neighborhood and the city as possible! 

 This is a new more detailed survey - Please do it even if you have taken other surveys! 

mailto:info@ourheights.org
http://www.ourheights.org/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/ImplementQCRT


 
 

Garden Walk - July 13  

 Can sign up until June 15 - PLEASE SIGN UP!  

 There will be maps to help guide people through the neighborhood.  

 Pocket Parks and Community Garden will be a part 

 Buffalo Hydroponics will have an event during the Walk.  

 Participating Gardens will get invite to the party the night before at the Kunz residence catered 

by 'Shango' and 'the Steer' 

 New logo unveiled this year.  

 

Tool Library –  

 Fundraiser in May with the help of Candy and her sister with a sale, psychic readings and hot 

dog cook out raised about $300.  

 Please sign up to help volunteer.  

 

PULL - Aaron  

 More students are getting involved - drop your suggestions.   

Q. - Michaela - Can students help inventory the TL? 

A. - Aaron – Yes, we plan on using them to help us organize the TL.  

Q. - Candy - Can we get some help cleaning up Linear Park? 

A. - Aaron - If we can come up with a comprehensive plan to help the park where we can track progress - 

 yes! 

 

Rosann Schibilia - Exec. Director - UDCDC - Which manages -GJPCC 

 Congratulates everyone here for the hard work they do for the community.  

 Help the community Center too.  

 Also about to open some housing programs for the community - all owner occupied programs so 

far.  

 The Community Center does some fun things! - 600+ children per week plus all the adult 

programs.  Between different teams, a lot of basketball etc. There is a workout center upstairs, 

some new equipment recently donated. Will be running a day camp center this summer, hope 

to bring children to different fun activities daily. Have been recognized lately in their extensive 

commitment to childcare. Looking to get more involved with the UHC and the great things we 

do.  

 Senior Program - is slowing down a bit, so putting a new spin! Mondays-Nutritionist and then 

exercise, followed by a nutritious meal! Requested donation of $3, sign up ahead if possible.  

 Block Party - June 22nd - (12-5pm) Closing off a portion of Heath Street, all are welcome.  

 Healthcare providers here in the morning with healthy snacks, CPR Class, etc.  

 Outside will be cooking out, snow cones, cotton candy , food trucks etc.  

 Clown, bounce house, graffiti artist(?) breakdancers, hiphop, etc.  



 
 

 Need Volunteers for this event! Any help helps! 

 Tables available for the different groups/committees.  

 

UCFM - Open Saturday Mornings 8am-1pm through Oct.  

 

Linear Park Clean Up 

 Last weekend tore up a ton of weeds (japanese knockweed, needs to be uprooted)  

  Looking to beautify the community. 

  Hoping to get the bike path repaved because the current path is flooded.  

 Hope to do Clean-Ups each month.  

Q. - Where is Linear Park? 

A. - Runs from Lasalle/Shoshone Along the end of Tyler, Merrimac, Heath etc.  

 

Sr. Jeremy - St.Joe's Parish 

 Having a Tuesday Night walk - Meet the businesses.  

 Another Tour of Linear Park and Community Gardens.  

 

CVS Project - Paula's Donuts losing their lease, building torn down and building a new CVS (which is 

 currently across the street (Englewood) 

 Jim Rozanski presents map. Explaining the new Mighty Taco, and set up of the new building. 

Despite community feedback wanting the building streetside, Valu does not want it to prevent 

its view so it will be even with that structure. Adding a new driveway off Kenmore and fixing the 

one off  Englewood. Adding landscape and improving sidewalks and lighting. There will be a 

drivethru, between Valu and the new building. Developers have been willing to brighten up the 

building a bit.  

Q - Any idea of the timing? 

A. - Moving this fall and ready soon thereafter.  

 

Mickey - adjourned. 8:23pm 

 

 

 


